
Giggle Gas (Nitrous oxide)

Instructions

Please fill out the attached

forms. Return 2 days prior to

appointment.

No food or drink 3 hours prior to their

appointment time. Please bring a clear

juice with you so that your child can

have it at the end of their appointment.

If you have an early morning

appointment and your child weights less

than SOIbs please wake them up to feed

them 3 hours prior as mentioned above.

In the event of a cold, flu or any allergies

where your child is unable to breathe

through his or her nose, the treatment

will need to be rescheduled as the giggle

gas will not be effective.

If your child is having extractions it is

best that you do not send them to

school for the of the day, however they

should be fine to return to school the

following day.

Although it is rare that a child has an

adverse reaction to the giggle gas, it is

best to keep them home from school for

the rest of the day if this is the child's

first experience with giggle gas.

If your child has had local anesthetic

(freezing) be sure that they do not bite

their lip or cheek while still frozen. Lip

and cheek trauma is the most common

injury after freezing and the area may

take up to 7-10 days to heal.

If your child had amalgam (silver)

Fillings, sticky and chewy foods should

be avoided for 24 hours while the filling

is setting. This does not apply to

composite resin (white) fillings.

However white fillings can be

temperature sensitive. This may last for

a few weeks to a few months.

If there are any questions or

complications after your child's

appointment call the office at (905)842-

0005 fax (905)842-0015



PreAnaesthesta auestionnatre (Chftd) Date of Bth:___

______Date_____

Does your child have any heafth problems or concerns prssenfty?
Please leln:

2.Has them been ANY change k general hea*h In the past year?
When did your child last visit theIr family phyel*n? (month)____(yeafl,

3.Has your Child ever been In hospItal for beatmea%t?________
V wham and why?___________

4, Has your child ever had general anaesthesia or surgety?
where and why?

	

-
Were there any problems with the anaesthesia?

	

-

5. Have you or any of your family relatives had problems with anaesthesia
Plaase
Wet8 any tests done?

8, Does your child have a d.ug
What dg?
What year?
What - (CIrcle) rash breathing pmblem&eezing ng

7.Does your child have any other ailergies (Lg. latax)?_____________

8.Does your child take ANY medications right now (Including puftem)? Please
Name Dose

S. Does your child take ANY nonprescdpt1on reme

	

ieri*l remedies)?
Name

10.Has your child had a cortisone (steroid) type drug orally in the past yea
When? For how long?

11.Ru yourcisild taken any medicine for a tong time In the pest?
Name Reason

12.Has your child had aspirin or aspirin containing compounds
(ASA Bun. Anacl 222) within the last week?

13.Does your Child or anyone In the family have a bleeding problem?

14.Has your child been exposed to any Infectious diseases In the past month?

es No Not

0 •D

00

00

0

Q 0

0

0 0

3

15. Does your Child have any diMoulty breathing wtAIe sleeping at home?

	

0 0 0



Pre-Anesstheela Questionnaire (Child) conrd

N_ni

	

Ag.___

1$. Doss iwd have or r had any of the foostng?

Vii P4o Not Sure

1?. Doss vw have any dmc* LUIki throu thsW nose? a a a

It Doss ur d hays any nose bssds? If so, hcw many psr sk?

	

a

	

a a

It Doss ur cMd have pruUam. runnkq *ound and pay frasly?

	

a a a

20.Dossyourdgsttot.sy.sslty?

	

a

	

a a

21.Doss wIdsvsrIwn sbh*colowandorhsn ts*lgb run orplay?

	

a

	

a a

22.Doss your chI hav. any pIuUan. opsng t*Asr mcth 1

	

a

	

a 0

23.Doss yaw dud

	

any ptubIams mo*ig hAisr seck kssy?

	

a 0 0

24.Has your duN r had awg.y andr

	

ois hlmant form timuour or Cancer?

	

a

	

a a

2 Doss your duN smoha? a 0 a

26.If your d

	

o(cMdbs.ilug e, sfieimM?

	

a

	

a a

27.Does your duN have any has. tasth (eicy front tssth)?

	

a

	

a a

26. Doss your duN have MIY

	

z nn or prohii, not msnionsd so far?

26. How mush dose your aMid weigh?

	

Hst

30 Moft GIUfflI
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